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THE DAILY AKGUS
JOHN W- - POTTER.

Wkdnesdat, August 7, 1889.

Thb Chicago Herald is inclined to be-

lieve tnat Mr. Wannamaker'a scheme
an office with a suit of clothes appear
to beat the Waterbury watch plan.

Thk New York Star says there is bo
duty higher than truth. Says the Flor
Ida TtmfS'Union: "11 the Star will go

through the war tariff schedule it will find
the duty on several other articles of prime
necessity many grades higher."

Thk Iowa stockholders of the Chicago
Tiws have assigned Mr. Joseph Dunlop
as managing editor of the paper. It is

not unlikely that the Timet will be con
ducted as a republican organ in the
future, although probably sailing under
independent colors.

Mb. Honkns. the gentleman recoim
mended for postmaster at Milan by Con-

gressman Gest, was removed during the

Garfield administration on the strength cf
a petition signed by a majority of the
patrons o I lie office. The question nat-

urally arises "is Honens more competent
or satisfactory to the people now than he
was at the lime of his removal?"

HILLSDALE.
UlLLMDALK. Aug. 6.

Mr. J. M. Mill shipped a car load of
corn to Chicago ypu?rday.

Miss Gorman, ( Rock Island, has been
visiting with the family of Jno. Mchall for
several days.

Jas. Hill, of Andalusia, has been visit-
ing bis brother, Stephen, for a few days,
lie returned home yesterday.

There was a concert at the Fairfield
church Sunday evening for the benefit of
the Freedman's Aid society. An inter
esting programme was well earned out.

Al. Taylor, who was heie a short time
ago from Idaho, will bring a car load of
ponies here sotm. lie has been engaged
in buying and selling them for several

' years.

A Flower Girl.
I sell flowers every afternoon and evening

down towu. I am 1 J years old and work for
a lady on Market trtrwt, who hires me and
another girl t do this work. She pays us 5
cents for every ''ollar's worth we sell. Every
day she looks about for flowers that can be
bought cheap and sends us to get them. We
often go out into the suburbs for our day's
supply. e make these into bouquets and
start out on our round. I've got regular
places to go to uow ana regular customers.
I visit hotxls, thoatruM and sometimes go to
a bar well, wherever I una men collected
together. I sell buttonhole bouquets for
cents or 10 cent.--, but mcu often give me a
quarter or SO cents. This is extra money, for
all that 1 sell above the price of the flowers
I take out belongs to me. I frequently take
in f4 or $o in oue niht. I stay out until
sell my flowers, ur until the chauce of selling
them has gone. 1 sometimes sell out as early
as 9 o'clock, and opain I have not gone home
until after mi.lmght. Oh, I m not afraid.
never go to places where I could not call for
ashistniice. There are bad men, but a girl
can be careful enough if she will only go to
the most frequented public places. I nave
never hod any trouble, and the work is not
hard, luJ.wd, everybody is kind, and I sel-

dom get a cross word. I go borne and sleep
late the next day, ao that it is just the same
as if I weut to bed early. 1 support my
father with the money I moke. Ilo is very
old and blind, and we live on Cass avenue.
We con live comfortably on what I make.
St. Lotus Ulooo-Democra- t.

KILLED IN RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

IMaaster In Nebraska, with Two Victims
A f atal Wreck in Pennsylvania.

Wfstoh, Neb., Aug. b. A serious wreck
occurred on the Omaha and Republican Val-
ley branch of the Union Pacific near this
place yesterday moniirij. Freight train No.
55, with a switch engine coupled ahead as a
helper, went through a bridge which had
teen weakened by the heavy rain of Monday
night, demolishing the two engines and m

numl-e- r of cars. The engineers and firemen,
tocether with Yardnostor C'ooklin, of Val-
paraiso. ent dow n with the wreck. Conk-li- n

ws crushed so badly that be died in a
few minutes after being released. Engineer
Mitchell bad both legs crushed and died last
evening from bis Injuries. Engineer Mor-
gan had an eye gouged out, and the twe
firemen were scald! and otherwise injured.

Three Italians Mancled.
Erai.kokd, Pa.. Aui. 7. A bad wreck oc

curred on the Western New York and Penn
sylvania railroad yesterday at Eldred. Tb
construction train bad backed up to the sta
tion, loaded with Italians and steel rails. In
a few moments a loot; freight train thatwai
due came thundering along, and before the
brakes could be set crashed into the construc-
tion train. Hails and cars were twisted in
all shapes. Two of the cars were thrown in
such a manner as to demolish the front of
the station. Three Italians Antonio
Kiterno, Cerand Dolanno, and Franc Callo-- L

were crusb'-- in the debris; ' the farmer will
die

THE SIOUX RESERVATION.

encreas of the (oinuiiMsion Celebrated In
the Northwest.

Chahefri.ai.n. Ij. T., Aug. 7. This entire
section of tin- - northwest was celebrating yes
terday as it never re Ubruted before. A
message t rom .Standing Rock Agency stating
that the Kioux commiss.ou has succeeded in
securing sufficient signatures to open the
great Sioux reservation to settlement was
the cause of the joy, and the people feel that
their I'm IU for more than six years has at
last resulted in a glorious victory. As a re
sult of Hip cGimiii4Kiun' success South Da
kota will eiperieiH-e- Ikhiiii that will make
the Oklahoma incident fade into insig- -

ninca nee.

SALT LAKE GENTILES WILD.

The City Wrested from the Kule of the
M ft r tu ou.

Salt Lakb, Uiah, Aug. 7. The city has
gone wiM Nothing like tue scenes presented
on the street last night has ever been wit
nessed in Utah. Suit Lake City has been
grasped from Mormon rule, the vote giving
the gentiles a majority of forty-on- e in ths
city and assuring a geutile city government
next February, rjia gentiles were elected to
the bouse of representatives and two to the
council, giving them eight out of thirty-si- x

members. The Mormons are disheartened
and feel that their rule of forty years has
gone dowu forever.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to tie incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies.and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Uall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market It ia taken in
ternally in doses from ten drops to a tea- -

spoonful. It acts directly upon the blood
and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Bend for circulars and tea
timoniala. Address,

F. J.Chekky & Co.. Toledo. O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.

The crop of Prince Edward island
promise to be the best eer known.

TheGrand ArmyBoys

They Will Go to the Milwaukee
Encampment.

GEN. SHERMAN WILL BE THERE.

Probably the I .ant lime He Will Be Seen

Far from Hia Home A Great Reunion
Promised Foraker, Tenner ami Hawk

Also To Be rreeeot Commander Mar-

tin, of Illinois, Getting Up an Opposi-

tion Affair A election from the
Pacific Coming.

New York, Aug. 7. Additional interest
attaches to I lie national emmmpment of the v

J.
Grand Army to be held this month in Mil-

waukee, from the fact that Uen. Sherman
has definitely promised to be present and
also to participate in the reunion of the First
battalion of the Thirteenth United States in-

fantry, whit b is to be held during the
Although be does not intimate

as much in his acceptance, however, it is
pretty well under?tood in bis immediate cir
cle that this will b the last encampment at
which the veteran rnor will mix among
the boys, unlew perad venture the encamp-
ment should ha held next year adjacent to
this city.

Old Age Comes on spars.
The general is no longer the active, aile

turn of years gone by. The spirit is willing.
but the flesh is weak. Every succeeding
month briups him to a doner realisation of
this fact, and nowaday be is compelled to
decline nine out of every ten of the invita-
tions to visit here and there, and meet old
comrades at one place and another, with
which his mails are burdened. He is pres-

ident of the Society of the Army of the Ten-

nessee, which meets next month in Cincin-
nati, and be has already caused it to be in-

timated that he feels unable any longer to
fulfill the duties attached to the position or
to travel any considerable distance to par
ticipate in its annual gatherings.

The Last Chance to See Him.
This e of the invitation from the

Cream City is in fact a surprise to his
friends, and it is accepted as an evidence of
his earnest desire to mingle ouce more with
bis old comrades, the boys in blue, before old
asre and I be infirmities attached thereto
makes it impossible for him to occupy a oor- -

ner at the big camp-fir- e. There will be
something pathetic therefore in his presence
al Milwaukee a few weeks hence, and the
right royal greeting that will be accorded him
by the tens of thousands of his former men
of arms will take on the character of a fare
well to one of the greatest of generals that
the world has ever seen.

THE BOYS ARE MARCHING.

Milwaukee Kxnerts to Hold the Cham
pion Encampment.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 6. Delegations
arrived from Indiana and Michigan yesterdty
to make preparations for caring for large
numbers of men who will come from those
states. They say that not less than 4.000
soldiers will come from Michigan and 3,000
from Indiana. The imprewion prevails, and
is based upon facta received the past few
days, that there is no longer any doubt that
the coming encampment and reunion will be
by far the largest that has ever assembled.

The Corporal Is Coming.
One member of the executive council has

received ten letters, seven from Iowa and
three from Nebraska, the past twenty --fcur
hours, informing him that they had aban-
doned the idea of coming until they learned
that Corporal Tanner, the commissioner of
pensions, was coming, and tbey took pains to
say that tbey were not coming because they
wanted him to do pension work at the en
campment, but because tbey want to see the
man who tbey think is proving himself one
of the very best friends the soldiers ever had.
Corporal Tanner will have headquarters at
the Flankington bouse.

Other Distinguished Soldiers.
The greatest of our living solJiers, Oen.

W. T. Sherman, will be entertained by John
C Spencer, who has made arrangements to
give the old hero a week of the best pleasu re
at the command of tbo city. Gen. J. M.
r.uak, secretary of agriculture, and Gov
ernor J. B. Foraker, of Ohio, will be here
throughout the week, and very few men
will receive heartier cheers, or be surround
ed by a greater number of admirers.

An Illinois Side Show.
CH1GAOO. Ang. 7. News hns been received

in Orand Army circles in Chicago that IV- -

nartment Commander Martin, of Illinois, in
order to prevent stmt hern Illinolt soldiers
from attending the Milwaukee national re
union, has called an encampment of the
Southern Illinois Veteran Association to
meet at Belleville during the week of the
national encampment.

From the 1'aritic Coast.
8ah Francisco. CaL, Aug. 7. Depart

ment Commander George E. Gard, of Los
AikIm, baa iemed orders relative to the na--
bujiini mcanipwm or me uruid Array at
Milwaukee, in which be urges all comrades
in the drtment of California to attend the
encampment.

How They Farm in Bohemia.
Washington City, Ang. 7. Charles

Jonas, United Stab's consul at Prague, has
sent the state department a report of Bo
hemian agriculture and its results in 1889.

The soil of New England, he says, has been
under culture for about two centuries, and
is now hardly paying for its cultivation,
while Bohemia was settled by an agricul-
tural race of people in the fifth of
the Christian era. The present population
upon an ara not quite one-ha- lf rs great as
that of the state of Ohio is nearly 6,(IU0,0U0;

yet Bohemian agriculture y stands
equal to sny in Europe excepting perhaps
the English. This result is obtained by
manuring with bone-dus-t, etc, rotation of
crops, changes of seeds and deep plowing.

Accident to a Coaching Farty.
New Yokb Aug. 7. The Fort Greene

Tally-h- o club, of Brooklyn, started for their
annual outing at Bowery bay, yesterday
morning. W bile the ceach was turning the
Corner of Myrtle avenue and North Elliott
place the rear axle snapped in two and the
coach turned completely over. The follow-
ing named persons were injured: John Car
roll, arm broken; Joseph Maguire, noee
broken and severely lnjujed about the bead;
Henry s'cArdle, severely cut and bruised;
Henry D. I rovin, knee-pa- n fractured; John
B. Brown, arm broken.

Photographer la Convention.
Bo'-TO!- Aug. 7. The tenth annual con

vention of the Photographers' association of
America was opened yesterday morning in
the Mechanics' Fair building. About 4UU

photographers are present from all parte of
the continent It was decided to bold the
next convention at Detroit.

A Conference A bout c attie Htifpmenta.
Washington Citt, Aug. 7. Secretary

Rusk, who left Washington with the pres
ident yesterday, goes no further than Nei
1 ork, where an important conference is to
held. The programme was to have a number
of representative railroad men and (Senator
McPheraon meet the secretary at the Fifth
Avenue hotel to-da-y at 10 a. m. to discuss
matters connected with diseased cattle in
transshipment. The secretary wants to have
the railroads ao arrange matters that tbey
can centralize the cattle coming over their
roads at convenient points where tbey may
be inspected the more thoroughly.

Crank Arrested at Washington City.
Washington Citt, Ang. 6. Theodore

fiiedenmoser, a crauk who arrived here on
Saturday from New York, wa arrested
Monday by Detective Horne, and b held at
ths Sixth strecinct station house. Bieden- -
moser is a Hwiss, and be is laboring under
tha impression that I'resideut Harrison
wants bun to take charge of the army. Ha
called at the White House Monday, but was
told that the president was away, and he left,
promising to return.
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NATIONAL WATKRWAYS CONVENTION.

Organlsatloa KflTeited at West Superior
The Pro. ecta luus ui.

West Supiriob. Wis., Aug. 7. The Ra
tional Waterways convention was called to
order at 2 p. m. yerterday by Judge Solon
H. Clouffh. E. F. Bacon, of Milwaukee, was
made temporary chairman, and F. K.

Searle, of St Cloud, secretary. While the
committee on credentials was out J. J. Hill
delivered a speech, urging the need of chan
nels that would al ow vessels of seventeen
feet draught to get into the inner ports. Ig
natius Donnel'.y f flowed, saying a canal
would eventually be built to connect the
lakes with the river.

Permaneat Organisation.
Hon. Leroy Adams, of Buffalo, was

chosen permanent ohairman; W. P. Street,
secretary, and W. P. Phelps, of Duluth, and
George P. Merrill of Ashland, assistants.

ice Presidents w re appointed as follows:
8. Dunham, of Illinois: N. P. Haueery, of

Wisconsin ; H. W. Seymour, of Michigan;
Wm. Thurston, of New York; W. F. Holin,
of Iowa: J. C Flynn, of Minnesota; Hon.
Nathan Prank, of Missouri; E. S. Emery, of
North Dakota; Jt bn J. Cushing, of South
Dakota.

Will Cover the Whole Field.
After the appoii tutent of a committee on

resolutions Col. Uraves. of Duluth, read some
resolutions from tue Duluth board of trade
asking that the cor vention confine its efforts s
to the lakes alone. If leiiy, of Uraud rorks.
N. D., who wants some irrigating canals.
objected vigorous). Finally the committee a
on resolutions was left to cover all the water
ing of the west and northwest if it sees fit.
. In the evening Ignatius Donnelly lectured

on the "Great Cry jtocram," and the whole
city turned out to bear him.

THE PRESIDENT TRAVELS.

tin Route to Bar H arbor He Takes
Trip on oi New York Bay,

Niw York, Auf. President Harrison,
accompanied by .Secretaries Windom and
Proctor and Private Secretary Halford, left
Washington City yesterday morning en
route for Bar Harbor, to visit Secretary
Blaine. The party arrived at Jersey City at
3:30 p. m. yesterday, in the best of
spirits. They were met by Cornoliu N.

Bliss, chairman of the state committee, and
President Ch.ie.te, of ae Fall River Steam
boat line, ami escorted to the tug Belvidere,
which was in waiting at the dock adjoining
the station--

To the N irrowi In a Tng
A trip was taken in the tug to the Narrows.

Salutes of tweuty-an- e guns were lire I from
Porta Wadsworth imd Lafayette as the tug
passed. Returning np the barlior the dis
tinguished party reached the Full River pier
a few minutes before 5 o'clock, and were im
mediately escorted to the steamer Pilgrim,
and at 5:30 started for Boston.

Oft to Meet the President.
Bab Harbok, Ma, Aug. 7. W alker

Blaine left here last night to meet President
Harrison in Bosh n. Maj. Aulick Palmer
has issued invitations to 150 prominent so
ciety people to me-'-t the presidential party
at luncheon at fi o'clock Friday. The party
will visit the moui tain some uiornim; in a
special car of the t ireen Mountain Kailroad
company.

VOX POPULI VOX DEI.

One of Tho ie Efceptions That Probably
Proie the Kule.

Lansing, Mich., Aug. 7. In 1S74 George
W. Bambfirt, a v and well-to-d- o

citizen of Branch county, was accused of a
criminal assault and in due course of time
was convicted, and, owing to popular clamor,
was sentenced to virison for life. His prop
erty was dissipated, his wife died, and his
family has teen scattered over the country.
Barn hart has suffered his imprisonment un
complainingly, and recently a movement
was set on foot locking to bis pardon.

The more thorc ughly the mntter was in
vestigated the more apparent it became that
the man was unjustly convicted. Nearly
everybody in the county signed a petition for
his release. The board of pardons made ex
haustive research and they are convinced
that be is being unrighteously punished.
punished, iesterday Governor Luce extend
ed an unconditional pardon to B&rnhart,
who goes out into the cold world again with
out money, family, or property.

An Old Litdy's Sad Suicide.
Franklin, Tetn., Aug. 7. Miss Jennie

Tatum, aged 00 yesrs, was found banging
from a limb of a tee, near her borne in the
vicinity of Hillboro, Monday morning.
Miss Tatum, her mother, and sister nearly
as old as herself, have li veil near Hillsltoro
for many years, t nd had the entire respect
and confidence of ; he community. The only
theory which accounts satisfactorily for the
desperate act is th s: That, discovering that
tbey were unable to earn a support, pride
and mortification ut being deiiendeut upon
ber neighbors, so ivorked upon tier sensibili
ties and played up m her mind as to lead her
to commit the deeci.

Simllia Siiailibu Carantur.
isosa, aiinn , Aug. i. r.rnest tloppe, a

railroad laborer, living in Minnesota City,
put a heavy log cbiin about the neck of his

bo XI- ndrnT morning and locked
It so tight that tte victim wm uan7 uru,.
gled. Hoppe then calmly placed the key iu
bis pocket aud went about bis work. Three
hours after the sufferer's little brother called
the neighbors, and tbey carried the little boy
to a blacksmith sh )p where the chaiu was re
moved. ben H ppe came home the neigh
bors put the chain about his neck and affixed
him to a post near the residence. Ma swore
first, but quieted owu. He said if the boy
had died he woul I have rejoice 1 over the
affair with a keg f beer.

Cincinnati Saloon-Keepe- rs urrumb.
Cincinnati, Aug. . Iu the police court

yesterday afternoon Jordan Thomas, attor
ney for the saloon keepers who were arrested
on a charge of vu lating the Sunday closing
law, asked that tbs cases against bis clients
be indefinitely pestponed. "Tbey have all
agreed to obey the law hereafter," he said,
'and ask forgiveness of the court. Judge
Ermstou continued the rases thirty days to
give the offenders a chance to prove their
sincerity.

Burke, the Cronio Murder Suspect.
Chicago, Aug. 7. States Attorney Long- -

meeker stated yederday afternoon that be
did not know when Burke, the Cronin mur
der suspect, would be arraigned. At about
12 o'clock yesterdny Burke was taken from
bis cell to the photographing department of
the police, and there he quietly sat for bis
picture. lie was slso measured according to
the Bert ll Ion sysb-m- , after which he was re
turn ed to bis cell pending bis removal to the
county JuiL

Knitting Mill Seized by the Sheriff.
Oswego, N. Y., Aug. . Sheriff Van

Buren, of Oswego county, seized the knitting
mill factories at Oawego Falls yesterday
morning on an attachment of (402,000 of
A. D. Juilliard A Co., wholesale dry goods
men iu New i orlt. The mills are tempor
arily shut down. They belong to the River
side and Oswego Mill compauy, of Provi
dence, R. I. Thiir value is estimated at
11,000,000. Tbey employ 1,000 hands.

Murd.tr at Guthrie.
Gcthrie, L T., Aug. 7. Dr. Twomley,

senior member of :bs wholesale grocery firm
of Twomley & Winters, shot and instantly
killed George Stevens yesterday. The trouble
was over land claim, the grocery firm
claiming half of a lot Stevens was occupy
ing. 1 be murder. gave himself up to
united eta tea oncer, ibe murdered man
leaves a wife and one child in Niles, Mich.

Sudden Death of a Yacht Club Man.
rJTBACCSE, N. V., Aug. 7. Newton 8.

Phelps, vice comr lodore of the Rochester
Yacht club, dropped dead with heart diseass
l uesaay morning wmie ou a cruise with a
ca npany from K leiiest er.

Jake Klliaia Not Arrested.
Baltimore, Aug. 7. Tha Sun's special

from Hampton, Vs., says that the dispatches
reporting the al rest of Jake Kilrain at
Ocean View were not true.

Arbitrators Disagree.

Failure to Settle the Streator
Mining Difficulty.

REND AND WILLIAMS AT FAULT.

A
More Provisions for the Spring Valley Peo

ple How the German Follce Treat
Workiugmeu Babies Who Did Not
Starve Peculiar Case Under the Alien
Labor Law The Strike In the Coke Re-

gion and Its Depressing Effect.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Col. W. P. Rend, Ly- -

man J. Gage and J. E. Williams, who were
appointed a committee of arbitration to
settle the mine trouble at Streator, an
nounced yesterday that they were unable to
agree, and presented separate proposition
for the consideration of those concerned. A
conference between the mi e owners and the
men will lie held, to settle, if possible, the
differences existing between them.

Tried to Fix a Sliding Scale.
The committee has attempted to arrange a

ettlement upon the basis of the price of coal
Chicago as a market In other words.

sliding seals varying with the market prica
of soft coaL The trouble hns been to fi a
basic rate of wages with coal bringing (1.75

ton iu Chicagoi CoL Rend will listen to
nothing loss than 77 cents, while Mr. Will
iams insists on Ti ceuts a ton. All of these
propositions will be submitted to tho inter-
ested parties at Streator to-da-y. If they
come to terms there will be nothing left for
the committee to do; it thev arrive at no
settlement ths committee will be so in
formed bv wire aud will make a Anal at
tempt to reach some conclusion. Failing to
so so they will adjourn and let tha mine
sperators and the men fight it out.

Provisions for the Miuers.
Spring Vai.lky, III., Aug. 7. Another

car-loa- d o( provisions arrived yesterday for
the locked-ou- t miners, and was immediately
distribute 1. Besides the liberal donations of
the farmers aronnd here this makes the sec
ond car-loa- d from Chicago. Notwithstand
ing the lockout of the third-vei- n miners the
operators here are working their middle
vein with machinery and are rapidly devel- -

ing the mines. A seven foot rem of solid
coal has just been reached, which can be
mined very profitably with machinery.
There is no trouble at present in regard to
the prices pud to the machine men. Oper-
ators sav the men in this vein who are load--

ins the coal after machines, mere roustabout
work, make as high as (J a day.

The Twins Ilt Not Starve.
Chicago, Auj. 7. The Herald has a com

munication from Spring Valley stating that
the report that twin babies of one of ths
miners had starved to death because the
mother was unable, from insufficient food.
to supply them with nourishment, is false.
The babes "had all the milk tbey required.
beside prepared food of .1 liferent kinds, wine
and brandy a? ordered, and all the medicine
rrescrird by four different doctors." This
is sigued "The Parents."

WORKMEN'S TROUBLES IN GERMANY.

The Police Siippressinir meetings with
Great Kigor.

London, Aug. 7. The German police
everywhere throughout the empire are treat
ing with greater rigor ; the assemblages of
workmen in the larger cities, and at the
slightest provocation, or at no provocation
at all, such meetings are broken up or pro
hibited in advance. A suspicion that a strike
is intended, rr that the wisdom of ordering a
strike is about to be discussed, is sufficient
warrant for police interference, although, of
course the rersons stated are always differ
ent.

A Meeting Stopped at Munich.'
A meeting of workmen in Munich bad

been arranged for yesterday to bear the re
port of Hcrr oltmer, their representative
at the recent congress of Marxist Socialists
in i'aris. The police, however, posted pla
cards in different parts of the city Monday
and adverttaed in the newspapers a procla
mation forbidding the meeting to be held.
At the appointed tune a strong force of
police were on hand at the place designated
for the meeting and allowed no one to
pruacb. 11

The indignation among the more
the lilierlv-lovin- g Ucrman workmen is in- -

truce and is certain to find expression not-
wiih-tnndi- all the precautious of the g ov- -

ernment.

That Konhlf-IMtji-.- l Labor Law.
Washington City, Aug. 7. A report has

been received at the treasury department
from Walter Ljyon, the United States dis-

trict attorney at Pittsburg, in regard to
twenty-fiv- e English glnss blowers, alleged to
have brought to this country in violation of
the tilien contract labor law. Sir. Lyon
states that he is satisfied, after msking the
investigation suggested by the secretary of
the treasury, that the lxw was violnted. The
glass blower are employed in the glass
works of Chambers & Mckee, at Jeannette,
Pa. Tbey were procured by a Kights of La
bor assembly in' Pittsburg, through a simi

r mmm iniblT tu KnilsniL
'Effect of the Coke Strike.

Scottdale, Pa., Aug. 7. There are but
two or three very small collierv plants in
operation now in the entire strike district.
Charlotte furnace at this place banked
down vesfruay on account t naving no
coke, aud 13J men were thrown out of em
ployment. The Pennsylvania Railroad
company has suspends! all coke train crews
ou the soul h west branch. A number of fur
naces and other industries in western Penn
sylvania will shortly be compelled-t- shut
down on account of a short coke supply.

The C;irls Go Itark to Work.
i

Reading. Pa., Aug. ".Seventy-fiv- e of
the 100 girls who struck Monday at the Read
ing Hosiery mills, have returned to work.
The other tweuty-nv- o declare that they wiil
not yield.

Doeau't Follow 1'earson's Plan.
Washington Citv, Aug. 7. While Mr.

Pearson was postmaster at New York he
subjected every official to a civil service ex
amination, whether the place was at his own
disposal or not. Postmaster Van Cott will not
do that way. He has asked the civil serv
ice commission to des'guate the places in the
cilice which are exempt from examination,
and to which be can apiioint anyone be
pleases. There are alout thirty such places
in the office.

Ruled Off the Saratoga Trark.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 7. The executive

committee were not At all pleased with the
rtnning of Ballston yeaterdav, and both
horse and trainer were ruled off for life. No
blame whatever is attached to Isaac Mur
phy, as it is believed he trial all he possibly
could to wlu. The committee will try to find
out the real owners of Ballston, and should
they succeed they will be ruled off also.

The Weather We May Esneet.
Washington Citv, Anjt. 7. Following are

the weather indications for thirty-si- x hoars
from 8 o'clock p. m. yesterday: For Indi
anaFair, warmer weather in northern por
tion, stationary temperature in southern por
tion: southeasterly winds. For Lower Mich
igan t alr.warmer weather in western portion.
stationary temperature in eastern portion:
noutheriy winds. For Wisconsin Fair, warmer
w. ether, followed by local rains: stationary
temperature in central portion, warmer in ex
treme southwest, cooler in extreme north
west; southerly winds. For Upper Michigaa

Fair weather, followed by showers; cooler
In western portion, warmer in eastern por
tion; variable winds, tor Iowa Local show.
ers: slightly warmer weather; variable winds.
For Illinois Generally fair and slightly
warmer weather; southeasterly winds.

Fonr Men Fall Seventy Feet.
Bostok, Aug. 7. yesterday afternoon,

owing to the breaking of a rope, a staging
holding four workmen, all belonging in
south Boston, fell from the buildings . and
831 Tremont street, to the ground, a dis-
tance of seventy feet. Patrick White and
Ktenhen Wallace were killed. Patrick Con.
nelly and Michael Wallace were severely
woundod.

Treason Unearthed.

An Egyptian Conspiracy Comes
to Light.

THE IHEDIVE'S ARMY IMPLICATED

Deep-Lai- d Plot Circumvented by the
British Commander's Vigorous Cam
paign Bloodshed In Crete The Mos-

lems and Christiana Killing Each Othei
Greece dotting Her Guns In Order-Th- at

Sealing "Outrage."
Cairo, Aug. 7. The startling news comes

from Toeki, tha scene of Saturday's overthrow
of the Dervish hordes, that documents have
been found in the abandoned camp of Wad- -

upon the dead bodies of hii
sbiekhs which prove the existence of a wide
spread conspiracy, with its center among
high officials of the Egyptian army and
prominent Egyptian leaders in Cairo itself.
The invasiou by Wad-el-- jumi, with bit
handful of Dervishes, is shown by these
documents to have been an incident of thil
conspiracy, which was to have been followed
by wholesale treason on the part of the
Egyptian army.

What the Itlsrloaurea
These disclosures serve to explain, what

has up to this time puzzled everybody here,
how the leader of the Dervishes expeetea U
accomplish anything with the insignificant
force he brought with biin across the desert
It is now clear that he expected to lie joined
at the Nile by deserters from the Egyptian
armv itself, headed by the traitors with
whom he had been in correspondence and by
some of the tribes upon whose friendship
Egypt had counted.

Wodehouse Too Vigorous for Them.
Just wbr the traitors at the last moment

abandoned the brave Dervish leader to his
fate, aud how it came that their treachery
was not consummated is not yet clear. It is
quite likely, however, that their plans were
to throw off their masks and j.iin Wad-el- -

N' jumis invaders after they had crossed the
Nile, and that CoL odehouse s determina
tion to prevent their reaching the rivr at
all hazards and bis unexpected success iu
carrying out this purpose threw the con
spirators into confusion and disorganized
their carefully laid plans.

AT WAR IN CRETE.

Christians and Moslems Save a Battl-e-
Greece Stakes a Demand.

Athens, Aug. 7. The Greek government
has ordered the naval forces to hojd them
selves in readiness for action. Hundreds of
Cretan refugees have arrived in Athens, and
the government has granted 40,00) out of
the national treasury for their relief. The
Turks are arming the Moslems throughout
the islamL A fight occurred yesterday at
Heradion between armed bodies of Moslems
and Christians, in which ten were killed on
each side and many wounded. The Turkish
troops were within easy reach of tha fight,
but remained neutral.

The government of Greece has sent a de
mand to the powers that tbey shall restore
order in Crate, and has notified them that in
the event of their failure so to do Greece
must take prompt action to protect her own
subjects on the island against the Turks.

The Retiring Sea DiOlcnlty.
London, Aug. 7. The seizure of the Black

Diamond has again directed public attention
to the questions at issue between England
and the United States on the subject of the
seal fisheries in liehring Sea, and the nei
papers commeut very freely upon what most
of them agree in describing as "the latest
outrage." The St. James Gazette' very em
phatically condemns the seizure, and believes
that the English speaking people on both
sides of the Atlantic are tired of the dodges
of political tricksters, resorted to to further
their own selfish purposes, such as the dis
missal of the British minister at Washing-
ton and the present "gratuitous outrage."
The Gazette trusts that Sir Julian Puunce--
fote's presence at the time in London will
hasten a settlement of the vexed questions
involved in the Black Diamond seizure.

Sneers for an American Enterprise.
LONDON, Aug. 7. I lie purpwed cougress

of American republics at Washington is at
tracting some attention from the European
press, but is nowhere treated as an event
likely to lead to important results. The
German press sneers at the prnihisM as an
obvious apin of the methods of Kuroean
diplomacy by the groat American republic
The teuna Tapetilatt ridicules the idea of a
great confederation of American republics
such as is proposed, and says that such a con
federation would he even more grandiose
that the Eiffel towner.

The Itiamnud field Keport.
Chicago, Aug. 7. The Gianis walked off

the Sold again yesterday with the gory
scalps of Anson's alleged ball players dan
gling at their belts. The league scores
were: At Chicago Chicago 8, New York
10 ten innings; at Pittsburg Iittsburg 3,
Philadelphia 7; at Cleveland Cleve
land 1, Washington S; at ; Indian
apolis Indianapolis 8, Boston 3. Amer
ican association: At Philadelphi- a-
Athletic 8. Baltimore 0: at Columbus Col- -
Uml.ns Uraoltljra a. No utbar
played.

league: At Milwaukee Milwau
kee 3, Omnha ti: at St. Paul St. Taill ,
Denver !; nt Dea Moines Pes Moines P.
Sioux C ity 14; at Minneapolis a dispute oc
curred, and the umpire gave the game to St.
Joseph 9 to 0. The decision ill be pro
tested.

The Itift'usion Process iu ngnr-Makin- g.

Washington Citt, Aug. 7. Dr. Wiley,
chemist of the United Statai department of
agriculture, has just placed in the bands of
the secretary of agriculture for publication
theTeport of experiments in the manufacture
of sugar by diffusion at Magnolia station.
Lawrence, La., on the plantation of v

ernor H. C. Warmoth. The report shows
that notwithstanding numerous difficulties
in the way of poorly-adapte- d machinery the
difference in favor of the diffusion process
over mill work was fifty-fou- r pounds of
sugar to tbe ton of cane, the old plan pro
ducing 108 pounds and tbe new 2i to the
ton. The increase, it is believed, will be
general throughout the state in a short time
aud will add 1 12,000,000 to the annual value
of the sugar crop.

Harm Racing at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 7. The stakes of the West

Side pat k races yesterday weut to the follow
ing horses: Harry kubl, mile,
Bankrupt, 1 mile, l:4:t; Fayette, l)f miles.

The Deacon, mile, liMtf: Laura
atone, Ji mile, 1:1b V; Moonstone, J mile.

ilatto, i mile, 1:10.
Latest News from e.

Washihotoh Citt, Aug. 7. The latest
afBcial uews from is to the
tffect that Hippolyte was defeated in a final
attack on rort-au-rrino- aud that bis army
lias begun a retreat.

REBUILDING AT SPOKANE FALLS.

The City to Rise from its Ashes In More
Substantial Form.

Spokane Falls, W. T., Aug. 7. A better
idea of tbe great fire of Monday may be
conveyed to the outside world now, through
ths improved condition of tbe almost
wrecked telegraph service. Tbe dead calm
which preceded tne fire led many to believe
no great damage would be done, even when
the are gained headway. But ths call for
heavier pressure from tbs water works was
not responded to, and the immeasurable dis
aster was tbe result.

Showing the Troe Grit.
Yesterday tbe firemeu were blowing down

dangerous walls. The work of removing do
oris baa begun, and preparations for re.
building are already on foot. Several banks
bava resumed business iu temporary quar
ters, tne city council bas adopted a resolu
tlon prohibiting the erection of wooden
buildings, and another, revoking the license
of all hotels aud restaurants which ad
vanceo prices, i tie two saloons remaining
in the city have been closed by order of the
mayor.

SPRING HAS GOME !

and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of- -

BOHLIirOBE'Stl MI'ROVP
I Lace Curtain Stretchers IT

Ifikgnsxrowxwupuii i miiiiiiirS

out am faUMQ rMM.
Will Save you Money, Time and Labor.

Evkkt HousicKSErsaSaotLO Uavx 0a
any Wy can operate them.

For Sale By

EE - 3T
TELEPHONE NO. 10M.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The hop crop of Now York state bas been
almd ruinously injured by blight

There is now but one cabinet officer in
Waslun gton Secretary Noble all the others
being away on recreation trips.

Northwestern people talk seriously of the
prcj.-- t of a railroad from Spoksna Falls to
Alaska.

The Junction City Republican say's tbst
within three years Kansas will be a bid to
supply sugar for the entire west.

John Higgiiibothani, aged 74 .years, a cap
italist well known in Kansas, died at his
home in Tuiieka, Kan., Tuesday.

TheUrand Army post at Elgin, Ills., has
unanimously x'oted to attend tue encamp-
ment at Milwaukee, regardless of ra'es. '

1 he British men-of-w- Black Prinoe an 1

Invincible collided Tuesday while starting
for the naval parade, and both were badly
damaged.

Tho famous Chickasaw Guards, of Mem
phis, Tcnn., ssed through Chicago Tues-
day en route for Oconomowoc, where they
go into camp for three weeks.

A law schoril exclusively for women is to
be opened in New York Oct. 1. It will be
presided over by Dr. Emily Kemper, a gra
duate of the Uuiversity of Zurich, Switzer
land.

President Harrison, accompanied by Sec
retaries Windoin and Proctor and Private
Secretary Halford, left Washington Tues
day morning for New York, en route for
Bar Harbor, to visit Secretary Btaiue.

A heavy wind storm passed over Kansas
City Tuesday morning, tearing down chim-
neys and outbuildings, but doing no serious
damnge. Traffic was afterward stopped for
half an hour by a deluge of rain.

Win. Koch died in New York last Friday
of actinomycis, a disease heretofore entirely
confined to cattle and swine. It is a sort of
fungus which attacks the liver, an I it is sup
posed that Nocu swallowed the fuugl while
eating.

The wrestling match which was begun
last week at Milwaukee between McMillan
and Snellen burger, and close.! undecided
after six hours' struggle, was won Monday
night by McMillan, who threw Shelten- -
burger twice running in a short time.

The Tojieka, Kan., sugar works, which
were only built last year at a cost of $114,- -
000, were destroyed by fire Tuosday; insur- -
(40,000. Hundred of acres of sorghum had
been planted in the vicinity especially for
these works, and it was nearly ready for the
milL

William Johnson, of Malison, lad., asked
Miss Sarah Athey, his sweetheart, to marry
liim Mouday mht, and upon her refusing.
shit at her. Supposing be bal killed her, be
then turned the pistol on himself and was
dead iu an instauL. His bullet missod Miss
Athoy entirely.

The firm of Dye Brothers, general mer
chandise, Aliegany, New York, also
acta as tianker for the farmers of
the neighborhood. Sunday night burglars
got into the safe and stole (J5.000 in cash
and (10,000 in United States bomis, besides a
lot of j welry and several thousand dollars
worth of notes and mortaes.

Jackson Is a It-a- Man.
Buffalo, NJ Y., Au. 7. At Genesaee

ball Monday night Paddy Brennan under
took to s'and up before Peter Jackson, the
Australian, lor lour rounds. He mane a
miserable failure, however, and was
severely punished in the fiist round that the
police interfered and stopped the fight.
Krennan s nose was broken and he was other-
wise ba.lly used up, while Jackson did not
get a scratch. '

An Inqntrv Into the Itostou'a Mishap.
WAKniMntoN Cirr, Jtuir. 7. Iw

retary Ti.T-- returns to Washington a court
of impiiry will lie ordered to investigate ths
circumstances eitendim; the grounding of
the Boston on Rose Koch, and ber sulequeot
collision with the Vermont iu New York
harbor. The navnl regulations provide for
such an investigation.

Kentucky lieinuliiuK Treasurer Arrested.
Montoomf.rv, Ala., Aug. 7. Informa

tion was receive! here Inst evening that Dick
Tato, Kentucky's defaulting state treasurer.
bas been arrested in Scotistwro, Ala.

ieuil:iiiic-- r to stay in London.
Iiniion, Aug. 7. Unless his extradition is

demand!, in which osu he will s&il for
New Yoru, Gen. Bnulant-e- r says he t
decided to rciiyiii iu London.

THt MArtkETS.

Chk aiio. Aug. 6.
noant oi traiie quotation to-d- were as

follows: N heat No. S August, opened T7

closed i.c; freiitemlH.r.iiiH'tied .c, closed TTtao:
DeiH-mlie- nieiied 7!V. closed 7tie. Cor- n-
No. AuiiiM. oned :iV.c, closed Uc: Sep
tember, opened closed iH.'c; .May, opened
J.4c, closed S.tjiC. Oats-N- o. 2 Autfast.
opened , cloned aa-fto- ; September,
opened and closed a4c; May, opened 249gc
cloed 24H-m--. Pork September, opened

i'i.(U, oosed tlo.v; October, opened IHUSl
rliHied fKLlTV: January, opened and closed
su.Su. Lard- - September, opened tdJ, closed

mve moc Lmiin siock yarns prices were
b ioiiows: nogs aiarkel opened

active and strong with prices Be hiuher
liljht grade. si.KIjLITk rough nacklna. S4.15
tO,.zu; ruixwl lots, (L.figM.au; heavy packina
tnd shipping lots, fl.3A.J. Cattle Market

stronger; beeves, i.ttii&4.0; cows, fl.ouj)
a.w. siocKers and leeoera, e3J3.tuVl.ia; Texana,

u. fcheep h toady; muttons, $3.&U3
4.85; westerns. 3.6Uui4.15; Texan. 13.501.15;
lamoa, i.iDii3.i.

Produce: Butter: Elfrin creamery, l&Vt&lSo
per in.; ianoy nairy, m.M Aj; packina stock. So.
Lints rresh laid, lOHrfello per doz. Potatoes
--w(tl.li) per blil. Poultry Live chickens.
10c r lb.; roosters, 5c; turkeys, SuLSc; ducka.
tmtiio; ireese, s.i.uunii.im per dos. Apl
Choice, J.oor52.3i per bhl; cooking, 7a&l.S0.
mrries itaspnernes, tat&MUo per lo-- qt case;
blackberries, aitToc per oaas.

Kew Turk.
N ew York. Ang. a.

heat Jio. 2 red winter cast. Sue: do Au
gasl, KW-c- ; do September, Hoc; do Decmber,
mc, torn No. a niixd cash. Uc; do Au
gust, iirfcie: do September. 434i:; do October,
4Uc. Oais-- yu et buteteadr; No. mixed
raah, -- Sic; do August, 2."c; do September,
aHc; ' do October, ai'ije. Bye -- Dull and
nominal; western. &4t c Barley Dull and
unchanged. Perk Quiet hut steady mesa.
ilM,lU.M. Lard Firm; September, Soli;
October, SUtt,

BOCK ISLAND.

Bay Upland prairie. $8.00.
Hav Timoinv new ifias.uo.
Hay WUtt, &.0Utt6. m.
Rye Sue
Cora glc&34c
Potatoes
Turnips 18.
Oosl sort He ; haid S9.00

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

cIHST PARLOR STJIT
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhiliited.

- CORiDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
bas purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best s;rods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
I FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

lrSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

2?

M. YERBURY,

IS

s a Gas
AND DEALER IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
t3TRest work at fair prices. Estimates furni!n j.

Office and shop 219 lS'.h Sti Telephone 1 W.

Tfc

for Soups, Orach- -. Ktc. Convenici.-- .

with boilinff water a delicious ItKKF TEi
provided. will find It apix-mm,-

to the WKAKEST STOM AC1I. Guaranteed tj
15EF.F F.SSE.NCK. Put up in convenient Juit

SOLlI AM) I LI lit EXTRACTS.

CHAS. W. YERBURY,

HOUSEKEEPERS
lor HURSES
is instantly
giving tone
be l'l'KE
a?ea of both

SOLD

Davenport
Business

9

PLUMBER,
--Steam Fitter--

College

Rock Island, 111.

INVALUABLE

INVALIDS

Manager.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

llW

BY DRUCC1STS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catttlocues AdJnss

J. C. DUNCAN.
DWKNPORT. Ii .

Furniture,

Carpet

Drapery,

Wood Mantles.

Tiles and Grate a

Call, Compare Stock ana

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SOK,

1 1 fill!.'

125 and 127 West Thiid See.
Opp. Masonic Temple.

111.

DAVENPORT, IOWi

)

Cord Wood Oak, Kf; Hickory, 99.

r --

if--


